
In the column of this paper you

ir will find the advertisements of alert, WEATHERprogressive merchants and manu-
facturer who are telling you some
thing thejr believe you ought to Generally fair tonight and Sunday1know. not much change In temperatuie'

! f
' moderate north winds, diminishing
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COHOON AYINEKESENATORS ARE TP A Swwr .....PREVENTS WAR MASSACRE JEWS icnttO MUST PASS IITT1T1 1 TATT irw . m
DACCTATf1 Till? DUPsT M'- - Rlley J Cono? formerly of THE PHYSICAL TEST nUiAiU HASAGAINST THE U. S.! -

LAST 3 NIGHTSi lOOlllU lliEl DULIl y' WM marrled Monday. July
28th to Miss Marie W'Ineke of Bal,

rw. xx. j t!more- - The wedding was solem- -

'Raleigh, Aug. l. Every teai-ha- r NEW LEADERin North Carolina schools this year!TTnnnlnln T.,l 1 i , . It ni to ao nun nized In the Cathedral r .. jt , . .p M to. , , ' ""' iorrespona-- l must bold a certificate from aujr nmociaieu itcs) reput- -'

London, Aug. 2. Semi-offici- al Po-- blouyslcian stating that he or she cla Kun Goaa Out And U Sue
Y O v ll .Ann V n .. l haOVmtnnnMA.. .

Power ,o Ac, JJ f tr00p, .... o, ,u,ere0,0.,.. t . ceeded by Herr Beidel And
Purely Socialist Regime

iniB is in ar- -will leave here for vrfmv lishment nt pPn nhnJ .... u... "6 oa surrounaea ine -

cordance with an act of the General (By Associated Press)
Copenhagen, Aug. 2. A disnateh

Assembly of 1919 that was fathered
by Representative Turner of Mitchell
county. from Budapest announces that a

r... O I.ii .i

they will make their home j of the greater pan of"th 'new ZiTy111 t3" ""
Mr. Cohoon Is the brother of Mr.

'fleet; according to naval authorities! nights
E. J. Cohoon of this arrival of thecity, and was fleet late in Aug- - nUS8ian ,iniip
himself an Elizabeth City boy. Pre- -

'

it was declared, would make m d LrZ I f?fparing to enter Uncle Sam's service Harbor one of the greatest Zilcrl
last year he sold his vulcanizlng-bus- - naval bases in the world .... o w. t. De,. ,.. .r.rr. .o ... 0te, st.,'r j P

: f
d"r,lourmug perlodarmistice was signed before he was have said Hawaii 0f fourteen dayscalled and he went from here to affords the only possible location for

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 2. Chairman

Cummins, of the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee, and other
members of the Committee, believe
that the demands made by the rail-
road employees for increased wages

"to meet the high cost of living will
hasten action by Congress on legisla-
tion establishing a national policy
with respect to railroads.

The law provides DOC,",,BlIC government has
certilLe f-- "" 'he leadership ofmust secure such each

year before assuming his or her i

...!'" ' ewnment has Issued aduties, the examination to be made
i"o uuvices say, aeciarincwithout charge' by the county physi that its chief task will be to nreserVacian. The law is entitled "an act to

prevent public school teachers fromi c..iuu iu engage in ine same busi- - - """8 navai uase Jn the Central miinrp n finnness. He has manv friends h wv, Pacific ocean for iiatnnQ f A Vu V I1

Chairman Cummins and other are bestowinir their eood wtshBQ u miles. It lies annrnTimnfoi 'r.nn HUlUU LlriOlJkJ

international order ajid enter Into
negotiations with the Entente.

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED (
London, Aug. 2. A despatch to;

the Exchange Telegraph Comnanv

members of the Committee met in
infecting their pupils with tubercu-- i
losis."

While primarily intended to pro
n LI V . - . 1 . n ....uii win wniie ne niakes his brief visit "1,,es on lne American coast. If Ha- -formally to discuss the railroad sit- - FOR NEW FLEETuation today. inome w hf3 bride. ,wan were in the hands of an enemy !

- T III (SB WlWba 4 ci l. i , . flprnri-lfrin- .i ... tect the school children from infect-
ion through close association with

Trom Copenhagen says that It is of--'No decision was reached, however. . ..wv is wen Miuwn in mis iu luutu uumorities, that
section, particularly in Edenton nation could harass and threaten th flcally announced from Budaneat
wheer she has often visited. It was entire Pacific coast. To guard the thnt the government of Bela Kun has
there that she and Mr. Cohoon first Paclfic coast against resigned. A Socialist government

jieacners who might be Infected the
operation of the law is proving al-

ready of great benefit to ho teachers
themselves. Examinations ar3 now
jeing conducted in i number ol

Some Republican senators said
that the President had authority un-

der the la wtaklng over the railroads
to order wage and rate increases and
that it was not necessary for Congress
to act in the matter.

an enemy ed

States

(By Associated Press'
San Francisco, uAg. 1. San Fran-

cisco, Puget Sound and Pearl aHrbor,
Hawaii, will be the three chief bases
for the Pacific fleet, according to
naval officers here. The first two

met and became friends. cupying aHwaii, the has been formedfl the dispatch adds.
DICTATOR TURNED PALE

Vienna, Aug. 1. Bela Kun. .Huncounties by physicians preparatory to
BOLSHEVIKI ATTACK

JAPANESE TROOPS issuing certificates of health, and
these are disclosing conditions that

would be compelled to keep a fleet
J many times the size required with
Hawaii as an American base, it is
declared..

With the United States in control
of the islands an Oriental nation
moving against the United States
would be compelled to work from a

Tokio, June 27. (Correspondence those examined had never suspected.
PREDICT STRIKE

WILL SPREAD
of The Associated Press 1 An m A case in point was at a county

garian Communist dictator, has re--'
signed and has been succeeded by a
Socialist government, according to a
telephone message from Budapest. "

Bela Kun, at a meeting of the, So- - "

viet Socialists, became pale of faca
and with back to the wall declared,
"Very well, if you demand It, I must
resign. I have mado the best fight I

summer school during the present
' yj m

cial communique issued by the War
.Department says that a Bolshevik! week. laklng 'advantage of the
attack ,UU0 to 8,000 miles frm theon a Japanese troop train near 7
Nicholisk, Siberia, Al"fr Ca8t ,nStead f the Ha"recently, caused a... rnaet nnlv o An ...n.1088 tO the Jananoso nt - v ,uuu mues on.

ports will hold most of the vessels
that will be laid up with skeleton
crews and the larger ships on active,
duty will thleflly center at Pearl Har-
bor, it is said.

San Pedro and San Diego will be
base ports for many submarines, de-
stroyers and chasers. More patrol
vessels also will be available for
Alaskan waters.

Just how the fleet will be divided
among the waters of the Pacific was '

not known here and it was said divis-
ion would not be decided until after
the fleet had made Its tour of coast
ports and to Honolulu.

It has been intimated that a great

(By Associated Prens)
Chicago, Aug. 2. Local leaders of

the Federated Railway Shop Men's
Union predicted that the strike which

could."
1 . J . UlUClJ'-UIl- ts

killed and five seriously wounded.
. ...mi r ime uoisneviki who

OUTLINES PROGRAM
numbered fivestarted yesterday would spread and thousand were repulsed" after heavybecome nationwide

presence of practically all of the
teachers of the county In attendance
upon the institute physical examina-- I
Hons were mado by the county health
officer. Four young women teachers
were found with active stages of tu-

berculosis. They didn't know it.
Each was willing to admit being
slightly pullod down by the hot
weather and hard work, and not
quite up to usual good physical con-
dition. But nous susnected tlm nm.

fighting. ENGLISH REFORMS

London, July 12. (Correspondence

rean Harbor where the base is
situated, is considered one of the
best, If not the best, natural harbors
in the world. It has an area of 10
square miles and a depth of more
than 60 feet. It is landlocked and
ships within the harbor are out of
view from the sea. The great new
drydock will be officially opened by
Secretary of hto Navy Daniels when
he arrives with the fleet. It is 1029

COST OF LIVING
SOARS IN CANADA of. The Associated Press.) The vast

scope of the work to be undertaken

That was expected when it was
called.

Today the strike was for the most
part confined to points in the middle
west and southwest and southeast
with some craftmen out at points out-
side these generally described

us soon as the much discussed transtraining station for Southern Cali-

fornia would be established at San
Diego.

(By Associated Press)
Ottawa, Ont., July 31. DeeDlte

government efforts to reduce prices, fejrt long, is 138 feet wHp nH ,
ence of tuberculosis, and cuold hard-
ly believe it possible.

Each of these young women,
trained teachers and of a high econ-
omic value to the State, will be pre-
vented from toachinst thin vear and

port bill Is passed by parliament was
outlined the other day in the House
of Commons by Sir Erric Geddes,
Minister of Ways and Communica-
tions, who will head the new exten-
sive reforms and improvements
planned for the railways, roads and

ASKS RELIEF FROM
MILITARY COMMAND

the cost of living in Canada continues handle any ship afloat or contem-t- o
soar. The high prices were cited plated.

as the cause of unrest in every dis- - J The war department also has am-trlc- t,

according to investleatnrs f nle sites at ihn nn.i j- ' - - - vimiiuci '.nil el ii t: t; aniithe recent strike throughout the Do
probably passing the Infection along
to some of the children under their docks. The railway program includes

'

the following.

already has engaged on the
Ion of protecting defenses. A con-
siderable army force also is main-
tained in the islands.

minion.
Government officials stated that

the h!ghcost of necessities was re--

TROOPS KILL

NINESTRIKERS

, (By Associated Press)
London, Aug. 2. A dispatch from

Geneva under date of August 1st
says that during the fierce rioting at
Basle in connection with the strike,-troop- s

fired on the strikers, killinu

Mexico City, July 18. (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press.)
General Fortunato Zuazua, tho youth
ful chief of military operations In
the state of Tamullpashas, according
to Excelsior, asked to be relieved
from his military command as u le-su- lt

of the attack made some weeks
ago on the state capital, Ciudad Vic-

toria, by a small rebel band under

BDunsiDie ior the dissatisfaction of1
thousands of conservative working-- 1 EXZELIAX8 EXJOY PICNIC
men They also asserted this subject '

charge. But alsa, and what the State
health authorities consider Is of equal
if not greater importance, each of
these young women has been in-

formed of the presence of
losls while the disease is in an early
stage, and each will have an oppor-tun't- y

of conquering the disease and
saving a valuable life to the State.
Allowed to continue the hard duties

Elimination of all competitive 6er
vices given merely for the sake of
competition.

Common use by all lines of rolling
stock.

Elimination of privately owned
railway cars.

Increase of traffic by Judicious

gave radicals an excuse for trying- - The Euzelian Sunday School Class
of youne married wnmpn tftth hoi.out more ambitious schemes

The average cost of 29 stanle fooda husbands aa tlelr mmst oninine and wounding a large number, i - j ' J JJ KsA a
m 0iiiy cuies m June was 113.72, Picnic at the historic "Brick House"

n.ugenio Lopez. Evading the g:ir-riso- n,

the rebels penetrated Into the electrification of certain !lnea.
Increase of the size of rniiincof a teacher in ignorance of the pres

4COTTON GIN WAS
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

as compared with 13.63 In May, Friday afternoon. Some of the party
official statistics show. In June, went out at five o'clock and others
1914 the average was 7.35. followed at bIx. Some where pre

ence of the Infection it Is pointed out

vented by going by the rain, and still

center of the city, committed varioirt
depredations and fled, after emptying
the penitentiary o? all prisoners. In
his defense, General Zuarua declared
he had been given too few men to
defend the city.

. ..... ,
stock, necessitating the alteration f
station platform clearances, enlarge-
ment of the entrance to warjhouses
and the like.

Standardization of rollln,? stock
and locomotives.

KOREAN'S URGE RADICAL
REFORM

The cotton gin 6X the Eastern Oil
Company, near the Norfolk Southern
Passenger station, was struck by

j others arrived after the rain. In spite
of the rain, however, the occasion was

by the State Board of Health that in
all probability each would have
reached an advanced stage of the
disease before being compelled to
cease work from physical weakness,
and would have been probably too
far advanced for the dUease to be
arrested.

' much enjoyed and the picnic supper,, o , I rpH T..- 1- o in . . :

CONDITIONS IMPROVED
THROUGHOUT SERBIA ENGLISH GOVERNMENT

TIGHTENS PURSESTRINGS

TO

Lightning struck the smokestack 7 rnponaence or spread on an upturned boat In the
of the gin and set fire to cotton In

A880C,ated Press.) Several basement of the old house where,
the press, but the cotton was thrown V IT Kq who have arrlvel acc'lng to history or newspaper
out-befo- re any marteial damage was !l. " UrBl"g the nece88,ty of men- - 80 manv 8trong happenings

a rad,cal reform of the adminlstra- - curred nearly two centuries ago, was
X

,
tlon of Korea, not only by abolishing as merry a feast as old Blackbeard

' discrimination between Japanese and ever held In his banquet hall tho in- -
METHODI8T PICNIC Koreans, but also by prorldlng for finitely safer and saner.

WAS MUCH ENJOYED Korea, representation In the Japan--j Mr. E. F. Aydlett, who Is assistant
-- - 680 Diet. fpflrher nt 't7...ifaH pi

London, July 13. (CorrespondenceESTABLISH
CLOSER RELATIONS

Belgrade, Serbia, July 5. (Corres-
pondence of The Associated Press.)
Workers of the Red rCoss commis-
sion in Serbia who have numbered

of The Associated Press.) The pay
roll of the unemployed to whom tho

Tokio,-Jul- y 4. (Correspondence f government Is making a weekly doleabout 176 during the recent months
when relief work was most urgent,

Joint picnic of the First Meth
has. been reduced by about 500,000
names since May last when the gov-
ernment drew Its purse strings tight

now are being reduced to about 50..Superintendent of the Sunday school,od City Road Sunday Schools GIRL8 RENDER PROGRAM

,The Associated Press.) To establish
closer relations between capital and
labor, an organization Is to be formed
to play the part of middleman be-
tween factory owners and the unem-
ployed and to provide the later with

Old Fair Grounds Friday even- - er. From November to Mv th
with his characteristic thoughtful-nes- s

for the comfort of the others In
the party, was largely responsible for
the success of the picnic.

'is thoroughly enjoyed In spite The following girls of the Black- - weekly benefits were paid to about
1,250,000 persons. Payments are

Captain Harry W. Frantz, secretary
of the Red Cross commission to Ser-

bia, announces that the DO workers
retained will devote themselves to
medical and institutional work. He
adds that "the condition of the coun

7'wers: well Memorial Girls Auxiliary
now being made to about 750,000.

j v
plowing are the. winners In the rented an Interesting program at ihe
fe: ' i Wnmin Vllnn... . .1 . .

f - - w tiiiuuiuiiai w ill ! ii v m ovt i FAVORS ACQUISITION

free boarding houses.
The laborers' headquarters at

Tokio has issued circulars demand-
ing an Increase of pay and a share
in the profits of all enterprises.

Boys under Cooke, 'ord Friday under the superrlsion of
William Puckett. Ashen Hmi.nn Miss Rose Goodwin: I

OF GERMAN FIRMS

At first the amount paid the men
out of work was 6 a week, $5 to
women, 3 to boys and $2.60 to glrla.

There were smaller grants for chil

try Is so far improved that general
emergency relief measures are ne
longer considered necessary."

dren, so that it was possible for an

Scott Misses Annie Silverthorn, Clarice '

Boys 12 and under Hafvey'Good- - Br,SH Katherlne Skinner, Mafy Cor-- 1 London, July 7. (Correspondence
win, Horace Wise, William Fearing. bett. Geneva Roane. Eunice Good- - 'of Tha Associated Press.) Politics -

Boys 12 and up Elwood Barkley, 'wll. Wilma Culpepper and Henrietta ly the British government does notCharlie Carmlna riarlr ... .....
linslrfllnrf nm.1i n.n k MUk . - '

GOVERNMENT PLANS
MOVING SLOWLY

CALM PREVAILS

IN BLACK BET

.......u nummiui wim iuur cnit- -
dren to draw nearly 9 11 a week,
which was more than some could
earn at work. k ; t rt '

When the Joyful news of thili'oay
Free for all Harvey Goodwin, El London, July 3. Correspondence.!wood Barkley. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH leans. Ask in the House of Com of The Associated Press.) Govern- -' for doing nothing spread many tiredmons If he had any official .Informs ment projects for building houses for

'
worklngmen and for providing land

workers immediately resigned their
(By Aitsociated Prow)

Chicago, Aug. 2. Calm prevails
! In the Black Belt utri nt h. q...u Jobs and came upto the government.

Rev. W. K. Williams of Portsmouth tlon that such transactions had ta!.en'who comes to fill the pulpit of the place, Sir Auckland Geddes, presl-Flr- st

Baptist Church during August, ;dent of the Board of Trade, said Jhatwill preach at both morning and :the government had not hut th ha

for soldiers are moving slowly, according to testimony In the courts,TliA hntmfnsT rtlnn la a rAmnllnof aI RIHa fnriav anI k..a n.." uut 4r me presence while others whoI i never had done norsystem under which the local author- - of soldiers and policemen there Is wished to do any work found them- -

Boys over 25 O. Q. Markham, J.
W. Munden, Bill C. Sawyer.

Cracker itace Bobbie Fearing,
John Wells, Addison HInton.

Following are winers in the 300
yard sVImfng contests

Helen Dawson (girls contest);
Lister Markham, (boys contest.)

In the water wrestling contest,
Wynne and Spence won from Brlnson
and Irrint;.

evening service Sunday. . was "Inclined to regard tho action ... . lUD - ini ior iour aays 'selves ln the happy position of aathnational treasury to share the and nights this I
hi subject Sunday morning will suggested by no means Improbable

oe "The Righteous and The Palm not only with regard to Americans
Tree."

ex-- week the district was
Penfl6- - , terrorized by clashes between whites

The value of land and tlje cost of and negroes that resulted in thirty-buildin- g

and of building materials five deaths and injuries to hundred!

but also British firms and firms of
The public Is cordially invited to

ering unexpected manna, from tho
heavens. The English newspapers
say that Ireland availed itself whole-
heartedly of this Godsend.

Instructions from the government

all allied nations.

are more than double those which
prevailed before the war.

SUPERVISION FOB MOVIESLEAVES SUNDAY
THE OTHER SIDE

OF THE FENCE
to disbursing officials were to 4ean
toward the side of generosity and

attend these services.
C

FRANCE PREPARES
FOR ELECTIONS

Paris, Ami have

this policy appears to have prevailed.POLES VICTORIOUS
AGAINST UKRANIANS

Mlsa Sallia Perry (eaves 8unday
for New York to buy fall and winter
millinery.

Brussels, July 15. (CorrespondenceThe city la doing a good work In of The Associated Press.) AI been going on for some time for the
PRESBYTERIAN CHUIUJIII coalition of tha modem political

having grass and weeds cut along
tha"afreeti and on Taclnl iotl.ut
what about tha inside of yards, tar

oi seaaiorsioi tna mree leading part-
ies have introduced in Parliament a

(By Associated Press)

Vienna,, Aug. 2 The. Poles an
. 'Parties of Franca In tha

i2?IrJ2fCW F flUbM W'"4 Royalist! bin to place movingdea and ao on1ri ' ' - picture films ID.nounce a ohtlnuince of their vie der the supervision of a Ministry forBhall weeds ba allow! tn
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Publio worship 11 a. tn.
MJid-we- service Wednesday 1:00

torioui march against tha Ukraalans.growTM BZ ;; . ' S " tU Mtreme SocWtaU ar mak- -M SET -r' ? Tha scheme Meetstherfand raise mdsqurtoesT ' crossing the 2brucs rtvej-
- at tarioua .with tha favor of tha majority .'point..- - M-- M. t j ptmt. y A. v,?7Ft r- Everybody invited.


